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Organaiion of Agncu!nral Socielies. are joiatly and eargetically required to ad-
vance any great national novement. Be-

IVE are pleamed t. fond that the provincial! lieving that, in order to bring about such an
ess, with scarcely an eception, evince a improved tone in public opinion, each men-

aost lively interest in the success of Agri- ber of the press will necessarily have to
taltural Societies ln an agricultural countryi exercise a friendly spirit of forbearance tu-
'ke Cana, this feeling on the part of the wards eac. other, and to secure the.greatest
conduictors 0' p-'itical papers is highly to be degree of succes, a laudable spirit of ,ernu-
commend- d, inatmuch as it affords a prac- lation mnst be fostered an g ail tranches
:al evidence that the politicluns of the in the promotion of home-idustry and
-uhitrv are nct so completely absorhed i enterprise. Each publie witter lias doubt-
pr1tV strh'e, that they have neither time nor less his own peculiar notions respe' ting
a disposition to tretid occasionallyuponri neu- the best and most systematic course that
zal grounid farth" advocacyof the important should be pursued to b:ing awout the ful
nase of apicultural ir.provement. If the developement of the natural and artafcul
.proved tone of the Canadian press of Z.e resources of the province, in the shortest
:esent day vil aiffrd a correct idea of what period and upon the rtobt ecoinomincal cale
ie may expect in the same ratio in future of expenditure. For our own part, we have
years, we may hope that, in the lapse ci a thouglt and conversed much on the sîiject,
'ew years, the political, commercial and and are qtiitu satished that, am:ong the
gricultural press of Canada, will be ce- varions means of bringing about important
mented into a bond of brotherhood, for the changes fur the better o the character of
,le object of advancing the great iilustrial our ore as agricultaists and ranufac-
terests of oar nation and people. Without turers, the ane of organizing agiicuittural
.aiming any pretension in being endcwed societies upion sicn a broad ani Jiberal basis
ith the sprit of prop;hecy, ve feel war- that all who have any desire to see the

.ated in asserting that the day is not fat couItry impiove would encourage those
-.tant, when the inhabitants of Canadz vill modera .nstitutions for the promotion of the
aetically obliterate from the mind all party agriculture, arta, and manufacturers of our
d sectional feeling, when their services country.


